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S TAT E O F M AI NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GE NERAL
A U G U STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.....Va.saalbo.r o .,. ............................... , M aine
D ate .... ... .i~~
N ame........... ..... Jlel1e .....

......?..~........ J.9.Jt9.. .................. .

.... Jlicbaud ................................. .. ........................ .........................................................

Street Address ··· ··· ···· ....... Bridge......st. • ....... ········.................................... .... ····················......···························· ...... .
C ity or T own .......... ......... ..... North ..Vass.a .l.boro. .•..... J~ain.e ........................................................ ................ .
H o w long in United States ......... F1:t'.ty.~n1ne...Yeara ............... How lo ng in Maine ......... ,59 .. .Year

Born in ........... ..... 8-t·•····OGmb, ···P·•·C
h

··· -Cs nada··············· ....... .

.s... .

Date of Birth... ........ .. .. ff ...J'8.y: ..-5-... tS79

If m.arried , ho w m any child ren ··········· ...... .. ................ ... ............... .. ......... O ccupation . ....Hous.e... k.eepe.r......... .
Name of employer ........... J.os.eph ... Cor.o n., ................................ ................... ......................................................... .
(Present o r last)

A dd ress of emplo yer ...... .. ...... ...R,. .f

•.P..,... .......rf~.t .~J~'1J,l...l~ ~.........~ .tP.~........................................................

English ......... ..................... .. ...... Speak. ... .. :I.e.s........................Read ... ...... ~Q .............. ... .... W rite .. ...~~······· ··· ········· ·····

Other languages ...... .........Canad1a-n ·····Frenc-h-···························· ........................................................................
H ave you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenship? .... ...... ......No................................. ...........................................................

H ave you ever h ad military service?... ............. .. ........ .... ............ ...... .. ... ... ..................... .. ............... .. ... ........ .. ..... ............. .

If so, where?... ........ ......... ...... ....... ............ ... .... ........ ......... .. ... W hen?... .......... .. ........ ..... ... .................... .. ............ .............. .

~..~

Signatu re ....

.".. ...... ..... ... .

